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Finally revised statitics on the piduction Of afltjLio 

cadmium, chromite, nnane&e, iron ore, mercury, molybdenum, radi 	, tin and ti. 	.gr,ten. 

in Canda during 1930, as reported by the lIming, Metallurgical and Cheì.ical Bra:ch 

of the DLnion Bureau of Statistics at Ottawa, are as follows:- 

Antiriony.- 	Axitiony 'oeariw minerals occur in the 1ovi:icez of Nova Scotia, 

Now Bruns:ick, Ontario, and 3ritish Columbia, also in the Yu:on Ter:iry. There mas 

no product:Lon of antimony ore in Canada in 1930. 	Auriforous antinOny ore has heon 

mined in Nova Scotia and during 1930 the Lake G-ego Linc L;d., carried out COIi 

siderab].e underground development in their antiuouy mine in i.'ark county, .'T.B. 

Imports into Canada of antimony in 1930 anountcd to 1,303, 560 pounds valud at 

67,027; additional imports consisted of 21,1- pounds of a:tir.iony salts caluod ut 

3,'391. 

Beryllium.- Considerable research has been carried out on the utilization of 

beryllium in alloys and as a d.00xidizir.g agent in the production of copper of high 

electric conductivity. The principal ore is beryl; this mineral occurs in several 

localities in Canada and shipmolits for oxerimonta1 purposos have bo 	;udc from clic 

Oiseau ivor area in Ilanitoba and. from i0nfrcw county, Ontario. 

Bismtth.- No metallic bisLth was produced in Canada duriug 1930. In Outnro 

the Delorc Smelting and Refining Co. arported a silver-lead-bismuth hullioii for ro- 

fining in the United States. Bismuth contained in bullion produced a:id exported 

during 1930 amounted to 12,73 pounds valued at 6,366. In 1929 thu bismuth po:uctio 

of 194:,329 pounds was valucd at 307,114. 

Imports of metallic bismuth into Canada during 1930 amounted to , 2/3 pc . 

valued at 2,330 togothor with bisriuth salts valued at 	206. 

Cadmtuin.- Cadmium produced as a by-product in the production of rofixiod zinc 

at tho Trail refinery of the Consolidated Mining and Sr.iolting Company uns vn1u.d 

at .304,1 1,75 as against ! .'.'675,296 in 1929. Considerable quantities of this :cta1 

are employed in the electra-plating and piiont industries. Favourable results 

have rcontly been obtained in Groat Britain in tests on cadmium-copper bearing 

motels. 
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iomium.— Two tons of chroLlite were shipped to nerictiii 	iteis ro 

:ject situated iii the Thunder Bay district of Ontario. This shiprient as for 

a pk  experLiental purposes. Chromite deposits alsc. occur in both British Columbia aL. 

tebec and for several years the latter province ras a steady shipper o chrorniue 

ore c conze:trates. 

Lon Ore.- No hematite, magnetite, or other iron ores employed in the ma1;in of 

iron or steel were mined in Canada in 1030. 

Titaniferous iron ore or i].menite production amounted c 412 tons va1u.ic1 t 

4,239 as against 2,740 tons valued at '?,359 in 1029. This ore vtas eortcd o the 

United States titanium consumers. 

Shipments of hematite iron ore from tho Wabana mines in Nowfoundland, while not 

1nclu.od in the mineral production of Canada, are of interest in the Dominion otin to 

tho consumption of these ores by  the Nova Scotia iron sc1ters. Ship.ents of ore 

during 1930 averaged 51.5 pox cent iron a:d totalled 1,319,316 tons valued at 

3,200 9 560. Of this aaount 523,918 tons valued at 1,262,C2 were h1ppc01 to Ce uda; 

54,623 tons to the United States and 740,774 tons to Goinan 

Lithium.- Lithium bearing minerals occur in the Lee du Bonnet area of Sot:.ust 

!vjanitoba, Shipments havo boon made from those deposits for oxpori:ontal purposes. 

Lithium minerals are used both in their natural stated and as sources of salts and 

compounds. An American alloy of extreme lightness, fair permanence, and considerable 

.iardness was recently produced, this alloy contains both lithium and beryllium, the 

latter nta1 protecting the lithium from oxidation by moisture or heat. 

Mananee- Shipments of manganese ore were :iade to Canadian matelJ 	ical p, . t 

from a depos:.t near Turtle Creek station, Albert county, New runs Ich; a test shipmenl 

of mancanese ore was also made from a mine in Lunenburg county, Nova Scotia, and in 

British Columbia a small tonnage of ore was mined on Birch Island for experimental 

purposes. 

The total production 01' manganese ore in Canada durin 1)30 anounod to 273 tons 

valued at ,'1,3b6. Imports of manganese oxide amounted to C, 7 tons vo.Jncd at 

2992,465 a3 against 99439 tons worth 990,606 in 1929. 

No mercury was produced in Canada durin 1)30; samples asa: in 5 per 

cent morcury have been obtained from a cinnabar occurrence in the i3ride Fior area, 

British Columbia, and considerable exploratory work has been done in thc same province 

on a fiorcury prerty on Baxkloy Sound, There is little or no mercury produced in 

the British Dupiro, most of the world's supply coming fror:a mines in Spain and Italy. 





have been worked in eastern Ontario and northwestern Quebec. In British Columbia the 

raj4era.1 is found associated 1:rith granites and other acid rocl:s in the Omineca and Now 
4 

VestIrLtflBter mining divisions. Deposits in Quebec produced 16,150 pounds of molybdenite 

in 1929. There was no Canadian production of this mineral in 1930. 

Raciurn.- Exploratory won: was done duninr 1930 on radium beaning ores in :.ardi: 1 f 

township, Ontario, and at Great Bear Lake, Northwest Territories. Sriall shipmens 

have been made from these deposits for experLenta1 purposes. The ore in te Onturio 

occurrence is uraninite, the richest ores of radium wvm and is the mineral which 

has pi'ovided most of the world's supply of radium. Czechoslovakia and the Belgian 

Congo are probably the world's greatest producors of radium bearing ores at the 

prese.t tirnic, 

Tin.- Tin is not produced in commercial quantities in Canada, the mctal is known 

to occur in the Sullivan and Snolake mines in British Columbia and staniferous 

peatites in southoastern Manitcha have been investigateL as to the ii cconornic 

importance. 

Tuiisten,- Tungsten minerals occur in several places in Canada; scheelite has 

been mined in Nova Scotia and in 1930 prospecting .;ae carried on at the Bomilly 

tungsten mine in Halifax county. No Canadian tungsten production was reported d:ninC 

the year. China is, at present, the world's greatest producer of tunten; larger 

quantities of this metal are being employed in the manufactu of tungsten carbide 

alloys. 
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